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rum NOTICE TO TEND!*T. AND!

Secoml Sen.tern of Ike Charlottetown Amateur 
Dramatic Club*

THK t'HARI.'ll'rKTOWX AMATEUR DRAMATIC 
<U I II willU,,a ih.-it (ùrxmd Stotoe en WEDNESDAY 
and THVKiill.vT KVP.MSdS, FEBRUARY « and 7, 

«ton tllry «ill appear bafaar lie public with WWW Playe.

HALL.
■a prep o«ala free eeamn- 
10* day el FEBRUARYMr. Jne. O. Aruucanx. el Kfmaml Bay. Mr.

to the IIA tael pernoee. no to the II____ ____ .
naat. 1er the MAKING el beet 17» 
BRICK, at the loeeat rata 
edjototog VERNON HIV! 
he «lay ia already dog, a 
moat deairable quality.

The Brick will require u 
beet dcacriptiee, ae aa to

f 1 EX tVRMES 
lx aMywhhytIr. Sinclair, aed II the year rw|n.n. 1 a hail at teed at the Mini»

the Unmet, that I K. a CHAPEL, whereI treat that Uerlv ny rite i
rapport of the Liberate el the Third District

at large will believe that yachtman al At Mr. Am. Malta' the pulliae plan. Mar.
ear Hat bear Read,to have hi I Uetday teat, the 4th inetaat. at 1hglattd lew nppsrsctafsO* Dît.—That forty put ia nm-
•bcfork. p Mtafc Scenery, 

ef the public >
lor extenor work, and will bare to be ooeapleted ea or 
before the first day of OCTOBER, 1867.

All necessary appliaaoee for the execution ef the said 
Contract arr already on the grqpml, as also ia a vacant 
house adjacent for a residence.

Advances will be made as the work progreseee.
Each tender will require to be accompanied with the 

names of two solvent persons for the due fulilmeet of 
the above Contract.

R. J. CLARKE.
Prwell. Jan. 9. 1867. if

BUTLER’S OAT EOHIBM
, Sold by the 100.

THF. SuWer ber offer, for sale at his llook Store, Kant 
Suiet. Dr. BUTLEK'fl CATECHISM by the doe*, 

or the hundred. Having printed the edition himself, be wfll 
sell them by wholesale and retail cheeper than they can be 
imported or purchased elsewhere in the Colony. Ae this ia 
also the only edition in the Island bearing the approbation ai 
H:a l»rp*hip the Bishop of Charlottetown, it is therefore 
desirable that every Catholic should proemc a copy of it 
without delay.

Also cn hand, Bibles, Missals. Prayer Books. Holy Weak 
Books, Historical, Religious, Controversial, Biographical 
Poetical and Scientific Works by the best authors ; choice 
Light Literature in abundance. School Books, Stationery, 
Blank, Mem. and Copy Books, Ledgers and Par Books, 
Slates, Paper Blinds, Beads, Crosses and Medals ; and a

day. at theThat they have been that they have span d
It in flu* ni.nnillli lr —

the Club would beg leave
<>n I mi msdat. at t o'clock, p. m. at the Hall at Eldon.Jaa. 87.—h is report*! that the Greek 

Haro Kan aria intends lo go to America to thnak the , 
paoplo ef the United Stales 1er their sympathy, aad 
aaks the govern meat to seed a fleet of waiters to i 
the aaaiaiaoco ef the Cretan#.

? Jaa. 28.—The Monitor Miantooo- 
log ia this harbor, and is daily crowd-

On Faioax, at the hom, at the Scheolhouse, Headv itheut a single of Yemen River On Wednesday Evening the 6th, they will appear in theOn Saivubav, great Moral Drama of

George Barnwell,
TIIK LONDON APPRENTICE,

to be followed by the sidk-sflittiso Vaucb ot
bin-h:©, the baoma-ist.

An entire change of Programme on Thursday evening. 
Price of Admission —Reserved Seats 3s. ; fleck, Is. 6d. 
Doors open at 7| o'clock ; Performance to commence at

' VsVrÏnoÏaND will be in attendance.

For particulars sc* small Bills.
Tickets to be had at the Stores of Hon. P. Walker, 

W. R. Watson. E*n . W. H Wilson. Rsq., and at the Kent

To CoxaasroM dhs Ts.^-Tb* excellent letter of
est .Conservative

BENJAMIN
Charlottetown, Feb. 1st. 1967.

To Ike Independent Elector$ of ike Third

IA VIE «.
■sk M »OIOn ARLOTTSTf. vm Lmun A DesAneo Son err. 

—The Del*', on Friday evening hit, nn iSe qnu
ll on “ Whether RexpouiiWe Uoverneeel in this In
tend fane nnwwcrnd Ike exportation! of the people " 
«en, owing to lbs annroidnbk nbunce of thn Presi
dent, opened by Vice President A. McNeill, «bo 
•rgued ntroegly in favor ef lbs system, contending 
that bnt 1er il lbe Inland would not hold tbo position 
it does Alter some diacueeioo the quant ion wan 
put eed cerried in the effirmatire.

The «object fer diecuaeioo next Friday evening 
will be, “ In a Federal Uaiaa ef tbe Britinh North 
American Prneincee on loir sad eqnitaWe terms 
•insirabin T Debate to be opened by Seth Shaw 
Kaq. P. 8. MacGowar, Sac'y.

Feb. 4th, 1807.

ed with cartons aad admiriag viaiton.
Loanoe, Jan. *8. Load Derby ie ill. Mr. Olad- Dittrict of King's County.

QBNTLEMEX.-Ib cemplUnrr «ill
Oa bin way home

iatarxiew with
---- - ... of wany ef feet ant..a I to, to ado my eer-

xieu ana Can Mew (at Ike ripumatanoa u! y eel DlaUiet 
ia the neat Ileum of Aaamubly.

Uann, rmwlrd in yuur midst far Ike laat I» years, it ia 
ciriln. 1er me to rotor into any sxplanatton of my pelitieel

tbe 10th
of March.

St. Jnn, N. B , Jen SOth, 1847.—A Dupelch 
from Ottawa et New York toys, official inlormalloo ' 
hac bun received that Confederation on coodi'ionn 
agreed Is el Qeebee, ie eaeotieeed by Imperial tio- 
veromeet ; nine, that Priocu Alfred will be the «ret 
Governor of the Confederated Provinces. Gold. 
13S. New Brunswick legislature prorogued lo 18thI 
February.—Boats arrived et Cepe Tomwetioe el 
8.1®.—" Africa” arrived al Halifax et 9 e.m.

Jaoibox, SO*.—The members ol Britt* British 
Cabinet freely eipreee the hope that the peace of

5 you know, Gentlemen, that 1 have always been sn 
ite of I.ibeiel principles—when 1 had the honor of a

--------1 the legislature as on* of tbe Reprwnutives for
Belfast District, I always mw my vota in favor of every 
measure of Reform brought under the consideration of the 

' House of Assembly. I am opposed to any schme of Con- 
! federal.on that would include P. K. I-laed, - Wbeviag. •• >1 

1 do. that our interests are better atrved in our present position 
1 and relation with the Mother Country.

1 have only to add, Gentlemen, that should you confer on 
, me tbe high honor »t electing me as ou* of your Represent- 
r stives, I will do all in my power to further the Interests of 

your District and the 1 eland generally.
1 have the honor to be, gentlemen.

Your obedient servant,
DONALD MVNRO.

Georgetown Road. February 6th, 1667.

Flour ! Herring!
THF Sobeeriber his .hi hud. and willtocll (JIIF.AP 

FOH CASH, at hU store, corner cf Prince and 
Grafton Streets,
300 BBLS: FLOUR 1

Warranted as good as any on Ilia Island.

150 bbls. Prime Herring-
, Call and judge for yourselves.

JOHN QUIRK.
Charlottetown Feb. 6 1867. tf.

isl prx

To the Electors of the First Electoral 
District of King’s County.

GENTLEMEN.—

T'll E Twentv-eecond General Aseemldy ol Princr
Vjltonml l.l.n.l b..n« . to.... a ,A ..lit... I l.uff an fan

THE QUICKEST PASSAGE ON RECORD.
Edward___ being about to expire, I brg to ten

der you mr most grateful acknowledgments for the dis-1 
tinguished" honor which, twelve months ago, you con- j 
fer red upon me in selecting me to fill the vacancy in thej 
Parliamentary representation ol the District, occasioned 
by the death ol iny lamented friend, the late lion. 
Donald Beaton.. And, it bring my intention to offer 
myself again a candidate for your suffrages, should you 

, honor me with a repetilioa ol your favor, you may rest 
I assured that nothing shall be wanting which roy humble 
efforts can accomplish to promote the prosperity and 
happiness of Ibis my native District.

Although 1 have not been able, during tbe briri 
period of my Legislative coancction with you, to per
form such an amount ef public good as under a more 
extended term of office, 1 might reasonably hope to ac
complish ; yet, I flatter myself that my endeavors to

As will be seen by the following paragraph taken 
from the Cork [Ireland] Herald, of the *5th lost., 
that Capt. Jeremiah Crowley, with the Brigantine 
C. H. Trumbull, owned by Jehu A. McDonald Esq., 
has made the passage from Malpeqee [not Charlotte
town, as stated by the Herald] in the unprecedented 
time of thirteen days and a half ! Capt. Crowley it 
aa Islander, a native of Priocetown, and is n live 
man, and • very good specimen of onr seafaring 
men. Long may he continue to mak quick and proa
pe reus voyages.

Quick Passaok.—At a time when public interest 
ie absorbed ro the great eceao yacht race, which has 
been decided recently, and when the speed of these 
crafts are tbe theme of newspaper writes a, it may 
not be uninteresting to notice tbe achievement of a 
small vessel of far less pretensions than the Henri
etta or sister yachts. Oo Saturday last, a brigan
tine called the C. H. Trumbull, 178, Capt. Crowley, 
arrived from Charlottetown. Prince Edward Island, 
with a cargo of oats. She left on the evening of the 
12th instant, and allowing for difference of time, 
made the passage to this port in thirteeo-and-n-half 
days. The C. H. Trumbull experienced some rough 
weather, but, generally speaking, the wind was 
favorable.

Capt. Crowley, in a letter dated Qoeeostown, 
Jan. 4th, 1867,, to the editor of the Progress says:—

“ The Brig Talha, Capt. Campbell, was towed 
from here to-day for Liverpool. She was dismast
ed oo tbe Grand Bank and came here with the 
jury-masts [that ia, made twe-thirda of the passage] 
in twenty-six days from Charlottetown. Great 
credit is due to the master for bringing her into port; 
but, you know he is one of our Island boys, and 
will not give up easily.”

Capt. Crowley says he was ordered to Loudon, 
and would sail on the next day, Oats dull, and 
eelling at 3s. 2d. sterling.—Freights for large vessels 
dull, but small vessels in demand.—S. Progr.

JANUARY, 1867.
TOW ie the time to tend, in your Illustrated London Nut». 
M llarper'i, Gode/i. Good IIW». and all the other Mags- 
ne*, Ac., for Binding, at the office of

\Y. B. BREMNER. 
Kent Street, Jen. 30, 1867. 2i

Pams, 30tb.—It is thought that the mission of 
Kalorges to the United States is an intrigue of the 
Russians to involve She American Government to; 
ike Eastern question.—Gold 135 5-8.—Boats croot
ing both ways ; left at 8 o’clock.

Nr. Joan, Feb. 2, p.m.—London, 31.—It is re
ported that Derby’s Administration will fall to tbe 
grouod if the forthcoming Queen’s Speech at the re- 
opeiug of Parliament ehouid not recommend reform. 
It is said that recent reforms granted by Napoleon,

REID BROTHERS.

«is ami

should be interpreted in the liberal sense that the 
authority hitherto exercised of suspending uewspa-

3SPEW 6G0XJS fper. would l>e abandoned.—Gold ISt 5-8. FLOUR!
Flour ! ! Flour ! !

•HE Subscriber offers for Sale, cheap for Cash, at his

pressed with the great cardinal maxim that ** Union is 
trength,” I have deferred tbe matter until the present 

moment, in hopes that our Charlottetown sages would 
present us with some plea of operation for the approach
ing campaign, in which we might all co-operate—some 
common platform on which the friends of progress and 
order ** might all pull together.” As it is most likely 
that the Land Question and Education, the Fisheries 
and Confederation, will occupy a prominent place in

Latent to Herald,
Sanfranchko, Feb. 3d. iinttni uni

ARBEBTGHf 1

Mexican Consul of Ibis city received official informa
tion of the capture of the important town of Caraores, 
forty miles from Mexico, together with Imperial forces, 
commanded by Col. Madiua, who was shot, order Court 
Martial.

London, 4th.—Connelly, Minister at Paris, resigned. 
Brazil preparing vigorously prosecution of war with 
Paraguay-Gold 138».

Feb. 4th.—Lord Naas expected to arrive ia Ottawa 
early in spring as Governor General.

Paris, let.—Gazette de Tribune protests against ren
dition lUmirsnde to British Government.

London. 2d.—Said plan of Government do not em
brace introduction of a Reform Bill. Subjects are

1 NEW BRICK STORK,

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
adjoining the residence of Richard Heartz. Esq., and 
near the south front of the Colonial Building,

200 bbls. extra State FLOUR,
200 “ superfine State FLOUR,
200 •• CRACKERS,

4 hhds. Porto Rico SUGAR,
4 •• “ MOLASSES,

40 cheats aad half-chests Congou TEA, 
with his usual stock of LIQUORS A GROCERIES.

MARTIN OT1ALLORAN. 
Charlottetown, February 6th, 1867. ex isl Ira

Thankful for past favors m connection with the busi
ness of their late Father, the Subscribers beg to 

intimate that they have opened out in their

NEW STORE A ALBERTON,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Merchandize
Ever offered in this part of the County,

—COMfMlSIKO— ^

Dry Qoeds.in endless variety,
Gromits & liquors,

THE CHKAPE8T AKD BEST IS MARKET!
A very large assortment of

HARD WARE,
And almost everything else usually kept in a 

Country Store.
We have adopted in our business the principle of 

quicx 8Ai.es and small profits ; and from the facilities 
we possess, and f rom the fuel of buying our GOODS in 
the best markets, for cash, and having them selected 
by one of the Firm, we feel confident of beyng able to 
sell Goods on as liberal terms as any House In the 
Trade.

We ask our old friends to come and see

ENTERTAINING READING
For Winter Evenings.

—Gold 1364.
same belief—that the laws relating to Education should 
be so amended as, among other improvements, to enable 
the District Teacher* to draw the untire amount of their 
salaries from the public purse. Such an alteration as I 
have here indicated would have been effected during the 
lato Session bad not Messrs. Laird and Hu watt distinctly 
declared that their constituents would not submit to anr 
change in the Educational system ef tbe Colony which 
would involve the imposition of a single penny’s addi
tional taxation. Hence it was deemed advisable—the 
General Election being so near r.t hand—to defer tbe 
further conaidwra'ion of the subject until tbe people 
should have an opportunity of expresuing an opinion 
thereon at the hustings.

The uncommon natural facilities possessed by onr Is
land fishermen being rendered almost nugatory by tbe 
abrogation ef the Reciprocity Treaty, 1 will assist in 
any measure which may enable onr people to compete

IOR Sale at the KENT STREET BOOK STORE 
Count of Monte Christo,
Edmund Dantes.
The Forty-five Guardsmen,
The Man with Five Wive*,
The Iron Mask,
Twenty Years After,
Adventures of a Marquis, ftc , fie..
Charles O'Mailer, the Irish Dragoon,
Jack Hintcn,
Harry Lorrcqucr,
Tom Burke, fie., fie.,

EXPRESSION TO SENTIMENTS.
At a largo and influcntal meeting of Delegates from 

the various parts of the Fourth Electoriaf District, 
Af Queen's County, held at Vernon River. JeOt 50, on 
Monday, the 21»t*in»t., the following document was 
submitted by Mr. John Murchison, Orwell Head ; which 
beiug read wasunanimoiulv endorsed by those present 
and ordered to be published in all tho Island newspa
pers

“ We a portion of the Electors of the Fourth District 
of Queen’s Couutv. have hoard with regret that several

diuretic, and tonic virtues cannot be too highly appreciated. 
As a digestive Pill, one of Holloway's, taken before dinner, 
will insure much comfort to the dyspeptic, gradually restore 
the stomach's digestive powers and grant relief to much

Brown's Bronchial Troches, when allowed to dissolve in 
the mouth, have a direct influence to the affected paru ; the

Tom Burke,
Great Expectations,
Martin Chuxslewit,
Bamsby Rudge, fcc., fie.
Handy Andy. fic.
The Woman in White,
The Poor Scholar,
Willy lteilly,
The black Baronet,
Art Maghire.
The Evil Bye,
Parra Sastha. or tho History of Paddy-go-Easy

soothing effect to the mucous lining of the windpipe allays1reports had been circulated in the Fourth District of 
King’s County, having a tendency to injure tbe char- Pulraonery irritation and gives relief in Coughs, Colds, and 

the various Throat Affection» to which public speakers and 1 am still decidedly opposed to Confederation ; and 
although I always respect the conscientious opinions of 
other men, howsoever widely those sen*- *
or otherwise, may differ from my own

noter and misrepresent the motives of our esteemed 
friend and neighbor, Mr. J. 11. Fletcher, in tho eyes of 
that constituency, beg to assure them that having 
known Mr. Fletcher from his infancy, wo can cheer
fully testify to his ability as a candidate for Legislative 
honors ; to* his moral worth ; to his activity in promot
ing every commendable object; to his disinterested 
sympathy for the tenantry, and to his love of justice, 
train and right ; and were it not that Mr. Fletcher de
clined our invitation, on the ground that he had previ
ously promised several of the electors of that district, 
ho Kliould have been tho choice of this District ; and 
we further beg to assure the electors of the Murray 
Harbor District, that If Mr. Fletcher become the object 
of their choice, they shall have a friend who will not 
only guard their interests, but we believe, the Interests 
of the Island generally."

Norman McLeod, Virg.
John G. McKenzie, Vernon River.
John McEackien, Let 49.
Jas. B. Gay, Lot 49.
Jas. McLeod. Grammar Master, Belfast.
Leo McDonald, Vernon River.
Peter McDonald, Orwell Head.
Jas. Murcbleoo Chairman, Print Prim.
John F. Smith. Teacher. Vernon River.
John Compton, Belle Creek.
Peter Martin, Newton,
Alex. MeLeod, Teacher. Orwell Head.
Duncan Taylor, Wood Islands.
Robert Mulch, Lot 50, and fifty others.

Jan. 22, 1867.

lingers are liable.
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup is the prescription of one Come vith your Cask 

Come tcilh your Produce !
Come icith a good, honest face !

And you will find the Excelsior the host 
and safest House in this part of the County 
to deal in.

KEMEMBER THE
X3T EXCLSIOR HOUSE . -A3 

REID BROS
Alberton, Nor, 7. I860. 3m

of the best female physicians end nurses in the United States, 
end has been used for thirty years with never-failing safety or otherwise, may differ from my own ; nevertheless, I 

deny the right, in any case, of “ a small minority of tbe 
people ” to make laws for, or rule the majority. 1 
shall, therefore, oppose any party. Liberal or Conserva
tive, who will attempt to join this Island in » Federal 
Union with Canada. Who would deprive as of the in
estimable privilege of making the laws that govern 
us, and surrender ourselves to tbe “ tender 
merries ” of a people whose inordinate selfishness and 
extravagance have already brought their own magnificent

and his wife Nancy,
Tales and Stories of the Irish Peasantry. 
The Ancient Regime,
Mary of Burgundy,
Arruh Neil,

together with other Arst-class Novel.
E. REILLY

Kent Street, Jan. 23, 1967.

and succeee by millions of mothers for their children. It 
relieves the child from pain, corrects acidity of the stomach, 
relieves wind colic, and l»y giving rest and health to the
child gomforts the mother.

Cholera
Mr. Pkrry Davis—Si a : The benefits I ha.te received 

fsom the use of your invaluable remedy, the Pain Killer, 
iuduces me to pen a word in its praise. Experience has 
convinced me that for Headache, Indigestion, Pain in 
the stomach, or any other part of the system, severe 
l hills. Weariness, common ~

Embossed Valentines.

A CHOICE lot of Beautifully limbo seed Sentimental 
VALENTINES fer Sola at the KENT STREET 

BOOK STORE.
Fob. », 1867,

it for Headache, Indigestion, Pain in 

Hoarseness,
__________ ___________________________ bœx, ])> sen
try. Toothache, etc., thxrf. is nothino jikttek than 
toe PAIN KILL**. I have this hour recovered from a 
severe attack of the Sick Headache, by usinât two lea- 
enoonfnlls, taken at thirty minuets iuterral, in a wine 
glass full of hot water. 1 am confident that, through the 
blessing of God, it saved me from the cholera during the 
summer of 1843. Travelling amid bert, dost, toil, change 
of diet, and costant exposure to an infected atmosphere, 
roy system was daily predisposed to dysentnr attacks, 
accompanied with pain, for which the Pain Killer was a 
soverign remedy, one teaspoon full curing the worst case 
in an hour, or, at the most, half a day ! 1 have heard 
of many cases of Dysentry being cured bv its use. Grat
itude, and a desire for its general use, has drawn from 
ide this unsolicited testimonial iu its favor.

D. T. TAYLOR, jb.. Minister of the Gospel.
THEO. DesBRISAY, 

General Agent forP. K. Island.

Weariness,
B. REILLY

Ayer’s Cherry Rectoral.
' W\\mjUIJ/' a *°°t*”ng expectorant, nre-

(OmÊ^rlUI////// Parrfl to meel the urgent need of 
a safe and reliable cure for diseases 
of the throat and lunge. A trial of 
mai,y .veare has established the fact, 
that it is more efficacious in pulmou- 

~.v ^*rr affections, than any other re-
medy. Its efficacy has now become 
so generally known, that it is justly 
regarded in many countiies as a 

medicine of indispensable necessity. In Great Brilaie. 
France, and Germany, where medical science has reach
ed its highest perfection, it is prescribed in domestic 
practice, and constantly used in the armies, in hospitals 
and other public institutions, where it if regarded by the 
attending physicians as the most speedr and agreeable 
remedy that can be employed. Scarcely any neighbor
hood can bo found where well known cases ef diseased 
lungs, which had baffled the efforts ef the moat skilful 
and experienced doctors, have been permanently cared 
by U. These résulte are the most convincing proofs of 
the superior curative properties of this preparation ; and 
to them the authors point with peculiar satisfaction. 
While i*. is most powerful against confirmed diseases it 
is extrcmly eeatle •» a medicine in infancy and youth, 
being quite harmless to even the youngest, when ad
ministered judiciously.

This health-restorer accomplishes even more by pre
vention than ears. If taken in season, it heals all irrila-

Valentdnes ! Valentines.

COMPRISING Sentimental and Cemic, the best assorted 
in Town Come one. come all. and get 

fore all are gone, at T. O'CONNELL'S Vi 
and Vtrioty Store, Old Stand.

Queen Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 90. I l

itine Depot In the meantime, 1 beg to subscribe

Your most obedient servant,
EMANUEL McEACllEN. 

Houth Lake, Jan. 15, 1867.

communication.

CHABLBSQUIRK
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE ROD

GENTS BRIGHT
months, upwards of £14,000 from the Tenantry of this 
Island, in port payment of their Unde, nnder the 
Lied Purchase end Fifteen Tear, Ant Bill.. This 
•ma will ewoll out the Revenue for the past year, 
we ere informed, to nearly £90,000. The ordinary 
Bereeee will be in excuse of the previous year eome 
seven or night thousand pounds.

Amatbub Club,—This Club advertises to give 
performeneee at Bt. Andrew’» Hall on this 
end to-morrow evening». The yenng men who

Feb. 6—lut
A reliable i needy for worn., to common with 

Irown'. Omette,young children NATURAL LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO

or Worm Losengw, which am pUnmet to the taste

ether article».'Com/Ut, ia such aa to give the beet possible rtfcct with
QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown, • • - 1
January 16, 1867. ly

W. McOILL, Auctionrrr.
Sickneaes ie an affliction that welts on u, all. None

arc exempt rand there arc none hat need relief from il» 
attack.. Whoever can furnish thi, become, oar benefdh- 
ter. A coeviction prevail* the* J)r. Ayer does it. Dis
orders of the blood hen been healed by hie Sarsaparilla, 
sad affrétions of the lange by hie Cherry Pectoral, too 
fcqemdy and ten distinctly to be disputed. Ilia Aim 
Cere ie said, by those who esc it, to never fail. Reader,

Charlottetown, 10th Jen., 1667.

To the Electors of the Third Electoral 
District of Queen's County.

pi BNTLEMBN The House of Assembly having now NIAGARA!been dimelved, 1 take the cmUeet
IR BAIR, at the CITY OltOCIKT STORE. EarthVruru W Mill, try/tuoee ws« wee *», w newer

if yen oust have medical, aid, take the beet of medicine. tidcal principle, 
particular notice

Side Queen Rquara. Apothecaries Hall-
wall known to yen, to requirehave a hamper heuee.—So.hope they Imea^peeti Niagara " Cook STOTBS,

tothe Liberal of Ikeyou have to pey tor them.—[Chetjeatoe Courier.
News by Telegraph, 10 Yarmouth Cook

thothae wUl he sold lew for tosh, or •
Let 44, ne Friday, 

rifia of Donald A. 1
Al Sentis, Lias Bead, to close »m;ihn!Ia wdm to espials to yenChrlrrimm, the heteved xHfc ef I to the lellmJ. Gerdoe Bennett ofifcred the other of the Tory Petty, I will, with your SCHOOLto Prinoe Allred. The

Publie Meetings LARGE SUPPLY OP—
BuUlran'. Spelling Banks, 
Emmie's Grammar a, 
Carpenter*. Spalling Bookl

Mad Jen. 17.—Deer
TBAT 8TXXBIat the them and pleeoa her seeder■R. L P.-4"

My 1 appreciate the kladiy At China Peint, Let «e. P*. SS, la He 7l/rw ef Me eg. 
Mr. RMmid Grant. Dinmeciwi a mdse cf Co. Tllinmp,. . __1__ a_8 akL T-l_J t-a 1*47 If. ml.

On WKDWK80AT, Otk FEBRUARY, U tow Mill
yew ketone ef Blit eR., ee well i Oeteber last, a STRAY STEER (<

lie wee On SATURDAY,to US7, to lb. Ji

he win be eeld before
his ammy eecial and aid'A Pert i3MÎRffi&R'with dhieh yam lammtad by Manda end retottsm.—Mayis a*w tY, JS07,which yon Yew shafthe net to perns. ,t. to- « - -.A —S— a—— a—toe oaoeenDeri earn «• wetrsy tUIMH,r f. HuSfht,IKSTORB, 
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